n ••• difficult children are born when difficult parents have them and when difficult adults have to deal with them. This is one ofthe most vicious ofall of life's vicious cycles because the end product is often a chronic rebel that kicks out reflexly at every adult about him indiscriminately." (2) ·Presented at the Laidlaw Foundation Workshop on "The 'Impossible' Child" in Goderich. Ontario. May 1978. 'Chief, Child Psychiatry. War Memorial Children's Hospital: Professor of Child Psychiatry. University of Western Ontario. London, Ontario.
The term syndrome is defined as "a set of symptoms which occur together; the sum of signs of any morbid state, a symptom complex" (5) . The Ovinnik in Slavonic mythology was a little spirit of the yard who, while not as fierce as the more distant spirits of the waters and forests, had not been sufficiently in contact with the people of the household for his behaviour to be gentled. He was thus of an unhappy and frequently antisocial disposition and even known to indulge in such impulsive behaviours as the burning of barns.
This contrivance is presented with the aim of increasing interest in, concern for and perhaps promoting a change of attitude toward adolescents whose behaviours have led to their being regarded as "impossible" children. The soubriquet of syndrome appears to afford a catalytic or mobilizing influence on the development of classifications, treatment techniques and even methods of prevention; for example, the benefits which have accrued from changing the undoubtedly prejudicial term of mongolism to that of Down's Syndrome. A syndrome is somehow more respectable. It encourages the association of concerned people who provide public awareness and raise money for research. It encourages physicians to classify, diagnose and treat prescriptively, psychologists to devise tests for, and epidemiologists to Can. Psychiatr. Assoc. J. Vol. 23 (1978) study incidence, prevalence and social indicators with respect to the condition.
As success in these areas becomes more evident, or in this particular case, as the inadequacy of treatment is more clearly evident, hopefully attention will be turned to methods of primary and secondary prevention. It is to these ends that yet one more syndrome is mentioned. The Ovinnik Syndrome, almost by definition, win render a child inaccessible to the ordinary management and treatment procedures available in any community and indeed, wiJJ exclude him from most residential treatment settings. By definition, these are adolescent boys and girls who display a high proportion (that is, boys; eight: girls; six) of the following ten symptoms or behavioural characteristics. The ten symptoms can be grouped under four headings:
• Diminished relationship capacity with adults and peers.
• Antisocial behaviour including aggressiveness, assaultiveness, temper outbursts, stealing and fire-setting.
• School problems including truancy, disturbing behaviour in school and educational underachievement (at least two years behind grade level).
• Self-destructive behaviours including persistent running, suicide attempts and alcohol and drug abuse.
In fact, the combination of behaviours most guaranteed to elicit a refusal to admit to a residential treatment setting includes persistent running, suicide attempts, firesetting and diminished relationship capa- city. However, a perusal of the case records of 119 of these young people in eight different settings or circumstances in the Province of Ontario shows that the behaviours are different for boys than for girls, with girls tending to display more selfdestructive and boys more acting out behaviours. The total number of symptoms is fewer for girls, suggesting that in general more "impossible" behaviour is tolerated on the part of boys (Table I) .
These are youngsters who are in trouble not only with their families, their schools and their communities, but also within themselves; for 50% of the total display low self-esteem and over one-third are reported to be depressed. Although record research is notoriously inaccurate, one can be reasonably assured that if something is noted on the record it is likely to be present, though if it is not noted this does not necessarily imply the obverse (Table II) .
In terms of interventions, the agencies which have dealt with these Ovinniks have certainly tried their best, although it is not perhaps without significance that more residential than outpatient treatment is recorded. There are possibly two alternative explanations; either that outpatient treatment was not regarded as sufficiently important to be asked about, or that indeed these boys and girls did not come to people's attention until their behaviours were so disruptive that they required placement away from home. In any event, half of the girls and over one-third of the boys had been in a psychiatric hospital or the psychiatric unit of a general hospital; 38% of the girls and 48% of the boys had been in at least one residential treatment centre; 46% of the girls and 37% of the boys had been in at least one group home. Many of these children had been in as many as three different residential treatment settings over considerable periods of time. The prize winner had managed to chalk up a total of seven years of residential treatment in 16 years of life. The recorded sojourns in foster homes are almost equally impressive, for almost 30% of the population had been fostered at some time or another. What is even more instructive, however, is the number of foster homes recorded.
Example 1
Jim, aged 13, was referred by the Children's Aid Society. He was reported to have had a difficult early life. Born with respiratory problems, he spent 80% of the period between three months and three years in hospital. His father was described as alcoholic and unemployed while his mother held down three jobs in order to maintain the family.
Jim repeated Kindergarten and Grade I and at 9 years was referred for residential treatment in view of his severe behavioural problems at home and at school.
.Three months following his discharge from treatment, his parents separated and following this his mother was hospitalized for psychiatric illness. Jim began attacking younger children, stealing, fire-setting, and developed enuresis. On readmission to residential treatment, he was described as having poor peer relationships and an explosive temper; when he finally settled down and was again discharged, this time to a group home, he went through eleven moves over a ten-month period because of his extremely difficult behaviour.
Curiously, Eisenberg's well researched conclusion in a 1962 paper that the multiply-placed child is the most disturbed child whether he is disturbed because he is multiply-placed or multiply-placed because he is disturbed (5) does not seem to have found its way into social agency practice. In 1974 Steinhauer (16) cogently emphasized the necessity to plan when taking children into care instead of"jolting from crisis to crisis". These are children of crisis, crisis originally not of their making though later on they have learned to provoke crisis reactions on the part of the adults who have to deal with them, thereby perpetuating the vicious cycle of loss and further alienating them from the rest ofthe world.
As a society, we appear not only to have failed these children and failed them lamentably, but in many cases have inadvertently added iatrogenic problems including those of institutionalization, geographic as well as emotional distancing from already distant parents, and multiple losses to children already seriously damaged either biologically, psychologi- cally, emotionally or all three combined (Table III) . Only 30% of these children had intact families, but the word "intact" requires some explanation because although 37 subjects had a mother and father living together, the marital situation was noted to be so disturbed as to be described as chaotic in 32 (86.48%). Fifty-eight percent of the families were separated. A smaller percentage were divorced, but 25% were either remarried or had lived common-law over long periods of time. One boy had weathered, very poorly, four re-marriages on the part of his mother and two on the part of his father. Fifteen percent of the youngsters were adopted, slightly higher than the usual clinic average of 13%. The average number of children in a family was 4.04, much higher than the total population figure of 2.4. They also had been subjected to more than their share of parental disturbance and alcoholism, although this was not well reported. They are certainly children who have been subjected to abuse and neglect; 30% were recorded to have been so abused in childhood that they were either removed from their homes or subject to supervision by the Children's Aid Society.
Classification
Inadequate as the histories are, there are certain things which are evident. In the first place, there is a group of 20 (22.47%) whose difficult behaviours started during adolescence. These would seem to conform to the neurotic' disturbed group described by Quay (11) in that their symptoms appear to be clearly reactive to a traumatic event in an otherwise well-adjusted child. For example, in two cases the father died; in four cases, the parents separated; in one, both parents deserted the children; in two, both parents remarried; in one, a cousin who was a close friend of the subject committed suicide; and in two, parents were hospitalized with depressive episodes. In only two out of the twenty did there seem to be no clear-cut reported loss to which the subject was reacting. Both the remaining children, who were reported to have had academic, though not behav-ioural difficulties earlier in life, seemed with the move to high school to be unable to tolerate the stress of school any longer and began to act out. Of this group of 20 late onset Ovinniks, 16 (80%) were reported to have either adequate or good school achievement which is in marked contrast to the children whose problems were identified early.
The thirty (32.58%) children whose problems were already clearly identified before the age of eight had more disturbed peer relationships, more bizarre behaviours, more achievement problems and more disturbed family backgrounds. Some were reported as having been hyperactive from early infancy. Unfortunately, the histories were inadequate in many areas, and in all but medical settings glossed over prenatal and perinatal information. Others were not hyperactive but difficult and defiant.
Example 2
At the age of 15,L.T. wasadmitted to a Phase 3 Facility which is a rural treatment centre. L's family had been referred to the Children's Aid Society because of parental inadequacy, after his parents separated and his mother had become depressed and neglectful. The children were placed in two foster homes. Two years later, while living with his father and stepmother, L. was described as distractible and doing poorly in school. His increasingly difficult behaviour and reported cruelty to his stepsiblings led to his referral to a Regional Children's Centre. Later he began running, was 'impulsive and became involved in antisocial activities.
Example 3
Jane L., now 18 had been removed from home by the Children's Aid Societyat 3 years of age followingreports of severe neglect. She and her sister were placed in 3 foster homeswithin 3 years, but Jane was removedfrom each because of her aggressive, demanding behaviour. At 8, she was adopted with another sibling.She never really settled in this home and continued to be defiant and aggressive. Expelled from school in Grade 7, she wascommitted to Training School under Section 8 of The Training Schools Act, (that is, she was considered beyond control). There, she was reported to be difficult, assaultive with staff and peers, destroying property 55-26 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23. 55. December and threatening suicide. Several group home placements were tried, but did not work out.
At 17, in a residential treatment centre, she was described as angry, frustrated, feeling rejected by the whole world, fearful of living, confused as to her identity and still, at times, a severe suicidal risk.
The Concept of Cumulative Stress
These "early onset" children have been subjected to stressful situations outside their control for much of their lives. They were clearly at risk in terms of the number of life changes, the inadequacy of the parenting they had received -compounded by the number of interventions, placements and replacements,resulting from their difficult behaviour.
Little conclusive work has yet been carried out in the area of the effects of life changes on children. Dohrenwend's (4) theory is worthy of more research. He contends that the absolute undesirability of a given event does less to determine the amount of stress produced than does the change in the individual's life as a result of that event.
Offord, Allen and Abrams (10) in a study of the families of 13 delinquent and nondelinquent boys found broken homes, mental illness, criminality and welfare history to be significantly more common in delinquent families. Factors which result in insufficient parenting or reduced parental resources, they concluded, are clearly more likely to produce delinquency in boys. Rutter (13) has stated that a fourfold increase in stress in childhood produces a twentyfold increase in psychiatric disability in adulthood.
In terms of the vicious cycle of inadequate parenting repeating itself from one generation to the next, the factors inherent in producing incompetent parenting are becoming clearer. Perhaps it would be possible to develop an index of cumulative stress and thereby identify earlier families who are at risk in terms of potential incompetence in this regard, in order to provide support to the parents and hopefully more stability for the children during the first few years of their development.
Points of Entry Into the Helping System
The Ovinniks were identified first by any one of four service systems -health, education, child welfare or corrections. However, most of them, 'by the time they are in their teens, have had contact with three or even all four systems. Different agencies have each tried to provide service to the best of their resources and, when they have failed, the Ovinniks and their families have turned to another agency or service, hopefully with more expertise, to try again (Table IV) .
The resources for children in Ontario are comparatively good, although quality and quantity of service varies from region to region, with Southwestern Ontario being much better served than any part of the North. The Ovinniks, however, are individuals who have not responded for various reasons to attempts to provide service for them, even under situations of "good" resourcing. From the case records, some interesting things come to light. I. Children are still treated in isolation from their families. It is not that families are not seen and worked with in family therapy, but that the point of reference, in residential care, remains the family member in residence. This 
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leads to problems with "multi-problem families", for example:
Example 4
Fourteen year old 1.G. was referred by the Board of Education to an interagency case management committee for assistance in recommending an appropriate management plan. 1. was the third of five boys; all of whom had at one time been before juvenile court; all had been in special education classes; all had been in at least one residential treatment centre and all had been, at one time, in the care of the Children's Aid Society. This boy had been suspended from school and was reported to have had severe learning and behaviour problems since Kindergarten, but none of the several agencies which had been involved over the years had regarded the family as the unit for treatment.
Conversely, when a depressed parent is admitted to a psychiatric unit or even attends outpatient treatment, it is rare for a history of the reaction of the children in the family to the illness to be recorded, or for concern for their continued support to be expressed. 2. When a child is discharged from a residential treatment setting, frequently the plans made for follow-up are less than adequate; nor is there automatic contacting of that centre if the child gets into trouble again. Continuity of care appears to be a concept observed more in theory than in practice.
Early interventions with very troubled
children often appear, in hindsight, to have been inadequate. The family, for example, was not provided with enough support. 4. The goals set for success in the treatment centre were frequently very different from the demands which were made of the children in their subsequent placements. More care needs to be taken of transitions from one situation to the next. Over the past few years, as the plight of and the problems created by these adolescents have received a good deal of attention, some special services have been developed for them under a number of different auspices. Thus, in Ontario, the Ministry of Health has licensed and funded a range of treatment resources known as the Four Phase Service System; the Ministry of Education has reimbursed Boards of Education for teachers placed in any facility designated under the Mental Health Act (thus ensuring that educational programs would be available in all psychiatric programs and in designated Children's Mental Health Centres); the Ministry of Community and Social Services has partially funded additional group homes and services through the Children's Aid Societies, as well as funding Children's Institutions; the Ministry of Universities and Colleges agreed to fund a special program through St. Clair College; the Ministry of Corrections developed a specialized service for children under twelve at Whiteoaks Village and a maximum security training school for the most difficult adolescent boys at Hillcrest School. That the boys at Hillcrest met our definition of the Ovinnik Syndrome is emphasized by a study of the graduates carried out by Shortt (9) in 1974. Eightyfive percent of the Hillcrest population were found to have been subjected to major instability within their families; 28.52% had been the victims of parental abuse; almost 70% had a record of truancy and 48% had been suspended or expelled from school prior to their first admission to training school.
Attempts at meeting the special needs of difficult adolescents had also been made at the provincial level through the setting up of an Interministry Council on Services for Troubled Youth in 1975 and through the development of cooperative programs between Ministries. Examples include the House 19 program at Thistletown Regional Centre for boys from the correctional system and 'the j oint funding project known as "contracting" between Central Toronto Youth Services and the Ministry of Corrections.
As of July I, 1977, children's services in Ontario were brought under a special Children's Services Division of the Ministry of Community and Social Services, the objective being to rationalize service delivery and funding to children SS-28 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23. SS. December throughout the province and to attempt to coordinate services locally in order to meet the needs of all children in a more consistent, flexible way.
Special Programs
The author has recently visited some of the special settings which have been developed for these adolescents. These programs range from public to private, although all receive government funding. Philosophies, staffing patterns and treatment approaches vary, as do the behaviours which the centres individually can or cannot handle. There are, nevertheless, certain commonalities in terms of the factors which seem to be essential in working successfully with Ovinniks with whom other programs have failed.
In view of the variety of programming currently being utilized in the province, it would be instructive to carry out follow-up studies comparing. outcomes from different types of programs. It should be emphasized that any programs and especially those of the residential variety are dynamic and not static. Any program in its first year of operation is very different, more expensive and much less therapeutic than it will become once a core group of staff have learned to work together and a core group of residents has been established which has identified with the program and will hand on the traditions as subsequent children come in.
Working with Ovinniks is a particularly difficult and demanding task. They require special kinds of people with an inordinate capacity for enduring difficult behaviour who can tolerate but not feel personally challenged by the inevitable testing that takes place before a relationship can be established.
Programs Originally Developed under the Auspices of the Ministry of Corrections
Whiteoaks Village -a milieu program for younger Ovinniks. Boys under 12 who have either been refused admission to or excluded from a residential treatment setting on the basis of their behaviour are apt to have been placed by court order ultimately at Whiteoaks Village. Formerly a training school for younger boys under the aegis of the Ministry of Corrections, Whiteoaks Village was designated a children's mental health centre on April I, 1977. A study by Lindsay and Leonard (9) investigated the behaviours regarded by referring agencies in determining the suitability of a boy for admission to Whiteoaks. These included running, firesetting, physical aggression, stubbornness, disobedience, misbehaviour, assault; unmanageability in the family, school or community, and finally, glue sniffing. In comparison with other children on agency case loads, these youngsters were more likely to have come from "multi-problem families". Such families were more likely to have had greater contact with more agencies, to have received support through some form of public assistance, to be from one-parent families with "neurotic tendencies", to be economically deprived, to have a high percentage of alcohol abuse, to use parenting skills ineffectively or to be described as "disorganized families". Although the agencies surveyed tended to regard Whiteoaks as a "last resort agency", they nevertheless agreed that it was amazingly effective in working with deprived, disturbed and disturbing children from such families.
Whiteoaks Village was developed in the belief that this population of children deserved very special attention. It is a great tribute to the former director, Les Horne, that he was able to concentrate resources and develop a treatment program geared to the needs ofthese particular children. It had long been the contention of the director and staff that this population was expecially at risk with respect to future criminal behaviour, welfare dependency and incompetent fathering. The program was developed to attempt to avert this dismal outcome. The treatment approach consists of a carefully devised individualized approach in which professionals, including child care workers, attempt to teach the youngsters that they are worthwhile people, to improve their social and academic skills and gradually to improve their relationship abilities. There is an emphasis on parenting the children with an initial attitude of unconditional acceptance of each child on admission, so that expectations and approaches are matched with the individual and each step of progress that he makes. There is no expectation that any boy is initially going to be able to relate to staff or want to obey rules -why should he when his life experiences have never taught him that adults are to be trusted?
Very close supervision is provided so that the children are given almost no opportunity to get into trouble. In this way, positive reinforcement opportunities are maximal and the necessity for negative intervention is minimal. There is individual programming in terms of the deo velopment of educational, social and life skills. The boys are very much included in planning and reassessment conferences as the aim is to work with the children and not do things to them. Cottage and school staff . are integral team members who plan together, work together and provide very careful consistent handling for each child. School goes on 12 months in the year. The educational program is worked out after very careful assessment which consists of six weeks in a special class with a warm, caring teacher. Children see results very quickly and gain confidence in their abilities. Contact with parents is made or not made and worked through as appropriate for each child. Each child has a professional mentor, a social worker, teacher, or psychiatrist, and individual therapy sessions are available as necessary when the youngsters are ready. Problems around rejection, separation and desertion are confronted and worked through over a period of time.
Because these children had all been either refused admission to or rejected from other residential treatment settings, the reported 70% adequate adjustment in subsequent placement seems like a remarkably successful outcome. The factors that appear to contribute to this success are staff commitment; wardship status; individual programming; the preparation of the child for transition to and supervision of the subsequent placement and the location of the facility. The commitment of the staff to each individual boy and the knowledge that this is the "end of the line" and there is nowhere else to send him challenges the staff to continually relook and rethink programs, to be creative and to involve the boys in their planning efforts. Staff have the conviction that they can and will succeed with youngsters and that the boys are worthwhile. The fact that the children are all wards, formerly of the Ministry of Corrections and now also of Children's Aid Societies has added to the feeling of the staff over the years that the youngsters "belong to the program". The willingness to program for each individual adolescent in practically all areas, and especially in terms of education, has facilitated the development of a program which is geared to meet the needs of the adolescents rather than the expectation that the teenagers should fit the program.
The regularity with which follow-up by Whiteoaks staff occurred also appears to be an important factor. Ninety-five percent of children who failed in subsequent placement while the centre was under the Ministry of Corrections were returned to White oaks, so that the staff had a particularly vested interest in facilitating the transition of the child from Whiteoaks to the next placement, no easy task in view of the distances and the paucity of services o in some regions to which the children returned.
It has become very clear that the first year of placement after Whiteoaks is crucial for future adaptation, so that placement must be carefully selected, monitored and supported. The fact that Whiteoaks Village is situated in a rural area has certainly helped in reducing some of the inevitable running behaviour that characterizes the initial phase of residential stay for many children. Boys would run across the football field and realize then how far there still was to go, first to the main road and then to the nearest city. Also, having a training school on the same SS-30 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23, SS, December grounds, they had inevitably heard, enhanced by frequent retelling, the gory, symptomatic details of the boy who went AWOL and came back with frost bite.
Sprucedale School -Positive Peer Culture
A new method of handling delinquent or predelinquent youth has become very popular in the training schools in the United States. This was developed by Vorrath (17) and the basic emphasis is on changing behaviour by using peer influence rather than adult staff members as the vehicle of change. Organized peer groups continually explore behaviour and help each other solve problems in positive ways. Groups begin with the aim of helping their members become socially confident people. Grou ps are autonomous since they work, live, meet and play together, which facilitates the development of trusting relationships. The aim of Positive Peer Culture is to teach students to handle their problems and behaviour and to care about themselves and others. This program is being used with part of the population at Sprucedale School, and the Superintendent is most enthusiastic about its positive effect on the behaviour and functioning of the students.
Programs Developed Between the Ministries of Health and Corrections
House 19 Thistletown Regional Centre -a social learning program.
In 1972, House 19 of Thistletown Regional Centre adopted the social learning principles which had been successfully developed at Achievement Place in Kansas, a program for juvenile offenders. The treatment program involves the provision of a teaching environment where boys can unlearn "undesirable behaviours while developing new and socially appropriate behaviour patterns". House 19 is an 8-bed residential unit for adolescent males, ages 13-I8, though the average age is now around 16. All who are admitted to the program are referred through the Ministry of Corrections and/ or the Juvenile Court. The prerequisites for admission include being a ward of the Ministry of Corrections or being on probation. Backup support is provided through the Court or Ministry and dependent on the availability of a home situation (either the natural family or an identified placement) where the boy can go on discharge.
The treatment setting provides clear instruction and consistent consequences for behaviour. At House 19, the motivation system involves three stages. First, the point system, followed by the merit system and then the homeward bound system. Each successive stage of the program introduces a reduction of external controls, a concomitant increase in individual responsibility and an arrangement that at any stage a boy who is having difficulty maintaining appropriate behaviour can be put back into an earlier, more structured program.
When a boy first enters the program, he starts on a daily point system where there is maximum feedback. Points can be exchanged for such privileges as watching television or using the telephone. On the daily system, behaviour on anyone day determines the privileges for the subsequent day. If a boy is unable to achieve success on a daily system, he can be placed on a half-day, hourly or item-exchange schedule of reinforcement. Once he has mastered the daily system, he advances to a weekly schedule and theoretically can graduate from the weekly point system to the next phase of the program within four weeks. On the weekly system, an intermittent schedule of reinforcement is introduced with behaviour being reinforced sometimes through points, but at others by social praise. The frequency of point reinforcement is gradually reduced during this phase while there is a simultaneous increase of social reinforcement. In the third phase, the merit system, all basic privileges are free and the boy works out a "merit contract" for any extra privileges he would like to have; for example, late nights, extended weekend passes or increased snack privileges. The basic medium used for immediate reinforcement during this phase is social praise, but once again the frequency of reinforcement is gradually reduced over time in an effort to more closely approximate the situation in the vastly less reinforcing outside world. The final phase of the program, known as the homeward bound system, is designed to provide a transition period during which the boy gradually separates from House 19 and integrates into his own or another family and community.
During all phases, family therapy, weekend home visits, attendance at school and house meetings are essential program components, irrespective of the stage in the therapeutic program. The House 19 program is followed also in the Thistletown School. The school provides an intensified program that commits the boy to make significant grade gains. As soon as classroom behaviour is brought under control and an ability to perform .academically is demonstrated, a transfer is made to a community school program. An important feature of the program is a house meeting which allows the boys to have some say in determining house rules and the consequences to their violation.
The average length of stay in the program is six to seven months, with an intended maximum stay of nine months. Over the years, the average age of those referred to the program has increased from 14 to 16 and the types of presenting problems appear to be changing. Initially, the youths referred were primarily of the dyssocial type, but now they present more serious chronic emotional problems, with more "borderline" cases and fewer intact family situations or accepting families.
Boys referred to House 19 as compared to a therapeutic community program for the same age group provided in another house at Thistletown Regional Centre differ in that they have more antisocial behaviours, more dysfunctional families and less verbal ability. The Director has commented that whereas the learning of new skills and behaviours was adequate for the dyssocial type of youth, it is now becoming clearer to the staff that those now in residence require that individual feelings be dealt with concomitantly.
Staffing patterns include a three shift system with ten front-line child care workers, a half-time psychologist-director, a half-time social worker, a half-time nurse and a consultant psychiatrist.
A follow-up program was carried out two years ago. At that time 67% of the boys who had graduated from the program were functioning adequately in their own homes or in group homes, and were either in community school or working. Only onethird were back in the correctional system.
A tremendous effort is being made at present to improve work with the families. Boys go home regularly for visits and through family therapy, communication and relationship problems are worked through at the same time as parents are being taught management skills utilizing the principles of the treatment house, though without the token system. Emphasis is placed on improving the transition between House 19 and the home community by trying to link these youths with community activities before they leave the program. However, there continue to be difficulties for some in making the transition, and for many a more gradual transition would seem to be more effective.
Contracting -A way of individualizing treatment plans
From its inception in July 1974, Central Toronto Youth Services had clearly identified problems in obtaining services for particularly difficult adolescents who tended to be referred back and forth between services, with no one taking responsibility for their total needs. These "hard to place" adolescents functioned as disturbed when placed in training schools but settled down and looked "delinquent" when referred to a psychiatric hospital. They were felt to require a more therapeutic environment than was presently offered in correctional facilities, but due to their difficult behaviour were not accepted into community-based "mental health" facilities.
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The stages in the development of a contract include an assessment of the adolescent's needs; program planning; and the development of a primary working agreement with those capable of providing the necessary services. The 'final phase is that in which the contract is terminated,
The program has two major goals: to reintegrate adolescent wards of the Ministry of Corrections into the community and to explore the use of contracting as a means of improving services to hard-to-place adolescent wards. Provision of service may take place in the adolescent's own home, in a group home, or may be initiated in a training school and continued in a subsequent community placement. Services may include tutoring, the provision of a part or full-time worker, recreational programs, and so on. Cost varies according to the individual's needs but may be at times as expensive as residential care. Administrative costs are high since a great deal of time may be spent developing and supervising plans.
An attempt is being made to assess the efficacy of such a service by using the Delphi technique and having 15 experts in the fields of health and corrections forecast, on the basis of information provided, the outcome for the subjects over a period of time in such categories as current location, relationships with the adult, work/ school involvement and delinquency. In general, it appears that the costs compare favourably with those of an institution. The payment of all workers on an hourly basis enables the staff to know exactly how much time is being spent with a particular adolescent and at what cost. An added benefit is the opportunity to alter or modify a program at any time to meet the changing needs of the adolescent.
As of November 1977, there were seven males and three females who had been "contracted". These adolescents certainly conform to the description of the Ovinnik syndrome. They were beyond control of their parents, had had their first contact with a social agency, the law or a mental health facility due to behaviour problems when they were between 4 and 12 years (average 9 years). They were first placed away from home because of their behaviour at the average age of eleven years, and the average number of placements outside their own homes was 10.2 with a range from 5-14. The length of time spent in such placements ranged from 289 to 2, I61 days. The majority of parents have a history of alcohol abuse, mental illness or criminal activities. The program has since expanded to twenty-three adolescents with six more in the assessment phase.
Programs Originally Developed Under the Ministry of Health The Four Phase Service System
Originally described by Finlay and Randall (7), this service system was designed to meet some of the needs of unserviced adolescents in the Metropolitan Toronto Region. It was developed in response to clear evidence of the existence at the beginning of the decade of a large number of II to 17 year olds, the majority of whom were severely aggressive actingout youngsters who, for one reason or another, appeared not to be amenable to help within the framework of current treatment methodologies. The plan was to provide special resources for the assessment, treatment, reintegration and followup of these youngsters who had been refused admission to, or rejected from existing treatment and residential settings. A more adequate attempt was to be made to match children with services, and to meet the needs of individuals. Secure settings and long-term treatment centres would be set up as needed, as would a series of supervised group homes with program emphasis on the building of life and vocational skills, particularly for those who 1978 LAIDLAW FOUNDATION WORKSHOP 55-33 would be independent at the end of their treatment period.
To meet the many requirements of this large and difficult population, four phases were designed. Phase One was an assessment situation which would provide a period of observation and planning related to all aspects of the adolescent's needs, social, emotional and educational, carried out on an outpatient basis. Phase Two was a period of short or long term treatment in a closed setting (adolescent unit in a psychiatric hospital) for those who needed this. Phase Three consisted of longer term residential treatment in a setting which would provide emphasis on relationship skills and the development of competencies in a situation which would emphasize the natural environment as a stimulus for challenge and skill building as opposed to battling with the adult world. Phase Four, seen as a "city life reintegration program", was proposed to include a variety of increasingly independent settings such as group homes, drop-in day centres, evening centres, and residential homes. Intensive vocational training, work study programs, remedial education and counselling, and others, were to be emphasized.
Like many other schemes, implementation has been more difficult than the design, and a number of problems have emerged. Not only was it difficult to obtain funding for the different phases as they were ready for implementation(in terms of having available potential directors and community boards), but other impediments such as fearful rate payers, vested professional interests, divergent philosophies and the sheer impracticability of getting some twenty different treatment directors all to cooperate have conspired to make the scheme smaller and perhaps less successful than was intended. Nevertheless, some remarkable programs have been developed, a great deal has been learned, and otherwise "untreatable" children have been successfully treated (12) .
The Metropolitan area of Toronto was divided initially into three, and later into four regions, each having its own Phase One or youth service program. These agencies, designated as children's mental health centres, are responsible for accepting referrals and negotiating appropriate treatment resources, either within the four phase system or in other treatment resources available in the area. Each of the four Phase One facilities relates to one of the two Phase Two secure facilities which are at Queen Street Mental Health Centre and Whitby Psychiatric Hospital; to one of the Phase Three rural treatment centres, which include Chimo, Magnetewan (the Youthdale Camp), the C.M. Hincks rural treatment program, and McDonald Farm and to the Phase Four programs. The latter, sometimes known as "urban re-entry" include a large number of group home-type settings with various levels of supervised living situations under a variety of auspices in different parts of the Metropolitan area. The whole service system provides assistance to about 500 adolescents. Of the group of young people under discussion the most difficult are apt to receive the longest period of treatment in the Phase Three rural treatment settings. While these are all roughly based on the philosophic principles developed at the Salesmanship Club Youth Camp in Texas, they do emphasize different aspects of the program as being paramount and have each evolved somewhat differently. Three of the four rural centres were visited and will be described in some detail.
Hincks Farm -A skill building program
Situated in the Beaver Valley is the rural treatment section of the C.M. Hincks Treatment Centre in Toronto. Boys and girls are referred by Central Toronto Youth Services (the Phase One program for central Toronto). The setting has twenty beds arid the average age of the population at present is 14.92 years, with a range from 13 to 17. Average length of stay is eighteen months to two years.
Opened in 1973, the program places emphasis on physically challenging work, skill building, and the development of cooperative group interaction. It was started in an old farm house and since then the young people and staff have built five cabins for the resident population, a recreation and workshop complex, and an addition to the house to provide a dining area. A market garden has been developed which has been sufficiently successful to provide all the vegetables for the Centre. There are 15 sheep and 50 to 60 chickens.
All the chores and most of the construction .work have been carried out by children and staff working together. All summer long, everyone lives under canvas. The recreation program, when there is time for this, consists of the most challenging activities that the staff can devise -back packing, hiking, canoeing, whiter camping and cross country skiing. The school program is provided on a half day basis by three teachers contracted from the local Board of Education. School is not compulsory and in fact it is an earned privilege, but very rapidly every adolescent elects to attend the school program which emphasizes the up-grading of skills in basic education.
Factors which appear to be important in providing a successful start to a treatment stay, according to the senior staff members, include the initial contract worked out between the individual and the setting and the presence of some kind of a hold; for example, a court order, which seems to provide an initial face-saving device to an adolescent who is really relieved to have someone else take responsibility for his placement.
The initial orientation period is an important one. For the first three to four days, the new "admission" is alone with one staff member and has no prolonged contact with other residents. Newcomers learn about the rules, limits, and expectations of the setting and are gradually integrated into the group in which they will be placed. Soon after this, a treatment contract is negotiated in terms of what each youngster would like to gain from the program, short and long term goals are developed and treatment is geared to the individual using a predominantly behaviour modification approach. Such approaches may range, for example, from a behaviour checklist and reward system to more of a negotiated goal planning between staff and child. Individual therapy per se is not provided, though there are opportunities for "working through" with individual staff members. Primary workers are not assigned to each child, but the same staff members always work with the same group. There are three groups in the setting for purposes of work and recreation, and there are always two staff on shift with each group.
The behaviours for which the youngsters were referred are not particularly a problem to the staff at the farm. Aggressiv.e behaviour is for the most part obviated by the fact that the staff give out strong negative "vibes" against physical aggression. If someone does get out of control, he or she is held until calmed down and then removed from the group under the total supervision of one staff member. All privileges are suspended, and the child is sent on an extended camp-out experience, winter or summer, with that staff member. This provides plenty of opportunities for interpersonal interaction and in skill building in order to survive the hardships of the Ontario climate. Gradually, as attitude and behaviour improve, the individual is re-integrated with the rest of the group. Running is not regarded as much of a problem. The amount of staff effort involved in getting runners back immediately, however, depends on the degree of dangerousness the staff perceive either to the children themselves or to the community in allowing them to be on their own. Sometimes an adolescent gets to Toronto and, after having been picked up and sent back to training school, may subsequently negotiate his way back to the farm. It is the impression of the Director that antisocial behaviour has no particular value for the adolescents in the treatment setting and so quickly disappears, though some Ovinniks lapse back into delinquent behaviour when they return to the city and fail to find a job. The only behaviour that necessitates exclusion from the program at the moment is fire-setting which arouses such enormous community concern that it is impossible to continue to maintain both the firesetter and the centre in the same community.
It was following a barn-burning situation, however, that the centre began definitively to build relationships with people in the community which have had important benefits. One staff member now devotes half-time to this venture and halftime to aftercare planning for the youngsters. Residents of the farm are available on request for assisting with apple picking, haying, or whatever is seasonally appropriate. This provides not only opportunities for earning what the youngsters consider to be a privileged and responsible role, but also enhances the relationship between the centre and the community. It also has provided all-important reinforcement for responsible behaviour by adults other than staff members. As stronger relationships have been built with the community, some "apprenticeships" have been developed for some of the adolescents with the local trades people.
Lessons that have been learned by the senior staff include: I) The importance of having staff members who bring a wide variety of skills and backgrounds to the program, so that they can relate to the adolescents on the basis of teaching them practical skills which are needed to succeed in the setting; 2) That balancing the groups in terms of clinical type appears to be very important in maintaining group cohesion and functioning. A balance of antisocial and borderline psychotic adolescents has been found to work out well; 3) The transfer to after-care is an all important factor in whether or not gains are maintained after leaving the centre. Those boys and girls who wish to stay in the community and who, perhaps living with a local family and maintaining contact with the centre, establish their independence by degrees are, in the opinion of the staff, better served than those who return to the city where jobs and continued contact with the centre staff are much less readily available.
Chima Camp, Beaverton
Chimo Camp functions as the rural treatment setting for east Metro. The camp consists of two, six-bed houses on a site, I Y2 hours' journey north of Beaverton and there is also one unit for six in Port Bolster which is used as a follow-on residence, as well as a new house in Beaverton. Chimo did have a farm program, but this was felt not to be particularly successful and the camp, which was used only as initial assessment placement is now used for longterm treatment. The Port Bolster House provides its residents with the opportunity to learn the skills needed for city living if they want to return to Toronto. The most difficult teenagers the staff find to work with are ones who have spent any length of time in training schools. It is their impression that these adolescents adjust superficially in order to "keep their noses clean" and then expect to have earned their discharge without making any fundamental alteration in affect, attitude, values or relationship ability. Another difficult group includes those adolescents who have no family at aU with whom to work. The staff find them difficult to motivate in terms of life beyond camp.
Staff impressions as to the factors that work with boys and girls with whom they are successful are staff commitment to the child, a prolonged treatment period and the awareness of the adolescents, who are aged 16 or 17, that they are now young adults and it is their own responsibility to make something of their lives.
Another important factor is the individual educational programming which is available at Port Bolster. As the residents become interested in and ready for educational programs, arrangements are made for them to attend school from the camp and they are given homework assignments to take back to camp. Finally, and most important in the view of the staff, is the emotional nurturing which the staff provide in order to try and overcome some of the incredible deprivation which has been suffered by these youngsters. Each adolescent has individual therapy sessions when considered appropriate, or at his or her request.
Example 5
V.B. was the product of a very disturbed CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 23, 55, December parental relationship. He suffered numerous separations from his mother and was reported to have been abused and neglected by her. In school he was restless and disruptive, had very poor peer relationships and became involved in a series of delinquencies with older boys. After 2\12 years in a Phase Three facility, he was able to relate normally with adults, able to express affection, had made many friends and was reported to have a much improved self-concept as well as being able to avoid fighting and to communicate well.
Magnetewan, Burke's Falls
One of the rural treatment settings for central Toronto Youth Services is the Youthdale camp, situated north of Burke's Falls, Ontario, on an 800 acre property. There are two cabins, each of which sleeps six boys and girls and two staff. The cabin group is also the work group and the two groups are relatively autonomous although there are shared work projects and one community meeting a week in which staff and residents discuss common concerns and plans. There is a school on campus whose teacher is on contract from the Parry Sound County Board of Education. Some boys and girls also do correspondence courses with the Ministry of Education for which they obtain credits. The average length of stay is 3Y2 years. Tremendous emphasis is placed on balancing the needs of the youngsters for nurturing, skill building and the development of interpersonal abilities. There is much opportunity for short-term and long-term planning in which the teenagers are directly involved. The division of labour for each day is done the evening before and jobs are chosen and planned by each group. Long term planning is done on a weekly basis at the community meeting.
The cabins are comfortable, warm, and the furniture is well made. On the basis of staff experience, this setting, which is really a wilderness community rather than a camp in the true sense of the word, is most appropriate for adolescents who cann?t cope in their families, in their schools, or i? the community. No problem is expenenced with aggressive acting-out or borderline adolescents, but self-destructive behaviours such as gasoline sniffing and serious suicidal attempts cannot be tolerated in view of the isolation and danger of the bush situation. A youngster may have to be referred back either to a Phase Two facility or training school after which his or her return to Magnetewan can be negotiated. As far as possible, power struggles are avoided by staff and much emphasis is placed on the provision of immediate feedback about behaviour and its consequences by the working environment. For example, the boy who chops down a tree which falls into the bush learns very quickly (by spending hours cutting off branches so that it can be removed onto the road) that next time around he had better place his cut where it h~s'been sugg 7sted.
There is much emphasis on group mteraction around the behaviour of individuals; for example, one boy's refusal to go to work when the group was short staffed necessitated everyone else staying in the cabin with him. After two days, the group put sufficient pressure on him that he joined the work detail.
Problems include balancing the groups to provide group cohesion and sUffi~i~nt "payoff' to staff. Too many ungivmg children who are so emotionally damaged that they are unresponsive, suspicious, unsmiling and who go rigid if touched are difficult for staff to continue to give to, day after day. Such unresponsive individuals need to be balanced with others who are less relationship damaged, although their behaviour may be equally difficult in other ways.
Example 6
J.B. was admitted to a Phase Three facility at the age of 14. He had had problems since age 4, and was reported in school to be hyperactive, defiant, disruptive with poor concentration and attention spans. After an attempt at home treatment, he was first admitted to a treatment centre at the age of 10.There he was reported to have poor relationship capacity and to be impulsive. After discharge, he was soon suspended from special class and referred to a psychiatric hospital.
His mother had at one time been treated for a depressive illness and both she and her husband were reported to have come from deprived backgrounds. At the time of his admission to Phase Three, J. was said to lack sufficient feelings of autonomy to be able to feel at all. Three years later he was functioning at grade level of 5.1, but by the end of that school year he had made an average gain of 4.5 grade points. He is still fearful of adults, but is beginning to relate to peers, displays great mechanical ability and has a sense of humour.
Browndale -Haliburton -A program which emphasizes nurturing
This program is included under the programs formerly funded through the Ministry of Health. Browndale has a longstanding reputation for its willingness to accept very difficult children and adolescents and to provide long term care and after care follow-up as needed for those who cannot return to their families. The case load is a mixed one, with a range of . diagnostic categories included, not all of whom conform to the Ovinnik variety. There are thirty boys and girls, five in each of the six houses in the region. In the houses, which are mostly ofthe farmhouse , type, attractive and well-kept, staff emphasize the therapeutic family approach. At first, all pressures and all responsibility are removed from the boys and girls and minimal expectations are set for them. Gradually, they are expected to do more and more themselves. Those who run are consistently brought back. They are held by the hand during their waking hours until it is clear that they will stay. Ifthere is a fear that they may run in the night, a child care worker will sleep in the room with a bed across the door. The therapeutic family situation allows for an expanded age range in each house which promotes caring and helpful behaviour in adolescents toward the younger children. Continuity is provided by the long hours worked by child care workers and also by the long-term presence of senior staff who move in when a child care worker leaves or if one is sick, much as grandparents will in many extended families. The senior child care workers, on the basis of experience and with the aid of their professional resource staff, appear to have developed an almost uncanny ability to observe patterns of behaviour and to devise ways of helping children achieve new ways of viewing themselves and of relating to their environment. Problems described by staff include the paucity of special educational facilities in community schools which keeps most of the children attending the Browndale School longer than is felt necessary or desirable. Although families are worked with and there is a house in the community where they can stay while they visit their children, the distance from the home community does create difficulties. Another problem is the lack of vocational training opportunities. Behaviours which are regarded as most difficult by the senior child care workers include unpredictable attacks on staff and self-destructive behaviours such as suicidal attempts.
Program Funded by the Ministry of Colleges and Universities Twin Valleys -An experiment in community living
Twin Valleys is situated in Wardsville, Ontario, a small farming community, forty miles from London. Started in 1971, it has grown from a tent in which the Director, his wife and child and ten students lived to become a thriving and most self-supporting community of 170 persons. Of these, 55 are resident students, another 20 or so are students in transit, and 40 are staff members who, with their families, are known as communitarians.
Each communitarian couple has living quarters in a residence based in a geodesic dome constructed by the staff and students, which also houses two groups of six students, each with a group leader. An assistant unit leader (a young communitarian) may also be part of a unit.
The staff members have arrived over the years bringing many skills and interests, but primarily have chosen to cast in their lot with the Director and his wife for the purpose of being part of an ecologically oriented, peaceful community which has, as one of its major goals, the provision of a place for the students to "live while they are learning to make a living". The basic philosophy is one of the essential good-ness of the human being. In the art ofliving course which they must take before they are allowed to attend school, students are impressed with the notion that they are perfect and that their behaviour should reflect that basic existential perfection.
The emphasis is on group functioning, cohesion, cooperation and the development of skills. Since the community relies on each member to perform all the essential operations for living, the fact that one member has not carried out his or her chores becomes immediately apparent. Emphasis is also placed on assigning responsibility to students for the functioning of their group or subgroup, and daily reports are written about each member by the group's leader. The staff have particular areas for which they are responsible. They are the "focalizers", for example, of the educational program, of the residence program and of the home arts program.
Essentially, the groups with their communitarians form an extended family. Students, after leaving, frequently return at weekends, between jobs or just to visit with their families. A very small percentage return to join the community as junior communitarians.
Farming, gardening, construction and woodworking are al1 conducted on site, and the increase in the number of buildings year by year, the development of a solar heated house and of a hydroponics building all attest to the skills of the staff and students. Electricity is supplied by a wind-mil1 and the community hopes to become self-sufficient for energy by the end of the year. A saw mil1 is another current project under construction. (15) , 89 students were registered. The average length of stay was 220 days. Predominantly, the students were self or court referred. Of these, 70 were considered to be successful, that is, continuing their education at college, high school, or living and working independently. Five were institutionalized, five unemployed and living with parents while on seven, no information was available. Magnetewan, it appears necessary to allow enough time for them to experience -a period of corrective emotional growth, to gain skills, to develop relationships and to improve his or her self-concept.
Factors in the
Some kind ofhold on the individual. An example is wardship or a probation order which allows the youngsters to be returned to the program when and if they run away, which many do on several occasions. The experience of leaving, returning and being accepted back is a very corrective one for youngsters who have been repeatedly rejected from other programs because of their running.
The opportunity to belong to afamily type unit. This is made very explicit at Twin Valleys and at Browndale and while it is less emphasized in other programs, for the adolescent who has no family and nothing to work toward beyond the program, the provision of an intimate network of caring individuals, as Levine has pointed out (8), appears essential.
After care and the opportunity for continued visiting with the group, unit or "family" at the treatment centre. These are necessary in maintaining a successful outcome. In setting up the Four Phase program it was an error to expect that Phase Three programs should use re-entry houses that were under the auspices of a different Children's Mental Health Centre.
It is significant that one rural treatment centre has found the re-entry program under the same parent organization very successful, whereas another Phase Three program has found the same re-entry program suitable for its graduates.
Individualization of programs, especially in education.
The fifteen year old who is illiterate cannot bear to let the fact be known. Even if his desire to read finally overcomes his fear of ridicule by a teacher, he is not about to expose his ignorance in front of his peers.
The provision of adequate staff/patient ratios.
The provision of a back-up resource for the individual who becomes seriously suicidal, wildly aggressive or whose mental status requires a more secure setting for a period of time. It was planned for the Phase Two facilities to provide this brief "back-up" function on demand, but the logistics of always being able to get a bed have never quite worked out. The opportunity to learn skills, preferably those that have value for the adolescent. Learning to drive a skidoo, tractor, horse, to build things, to take auto mechanics are all highly valued activities for adolescent boys and girls and, therefore, are good motivators.
A definitive attempt to build group skills, strengths and cohesion. This is accomplished by matching each individual with a particular group in terms of the strengths as well as the problems which he or she may bring. Placements are usually on the basis of an assessment carried out over the first few days in residence.
A staff which brings to the task a special kind of tolerance (I). Staff members need to be secure in themselves and to have good memories of their own families as well as be able to demonstrate skills which the youngsters are interested in learning.
Is Our Best Good Enough?
Despite inadequate follow-up studies, it is clear that while many of these damaged and deprived young people have been helped, the ultimate outcome will depend on the success that they make, not only of their own lives as individual adults but also whether they will, in their turn, be equipped to function as adequate parents. Has the vicious cycle really been arrested, or have wejust found some ways of making it pause but not stop?
Resume
Apres avoir defini ce qu'elle appelle Ie syndrome d'Ovinnik, I'auteur passe en revue les problemes comrnunement releves dans la population clinique, les interventions dont elle a deja fait I'objet, son milieu familial et sa classification. Ayant presente Ie concept de tension cumulative, I'auteur mentionne que les jeunes en question ont d'abord ete reperes par I'un des quatre systernes de service (hygiene, education, bien-etre de l'enfance ou rehabilitation) mais qu'a l'adolescence, la plupart ont deja fait l'objet de multiples interventions depourvues de succes.
Enumerant ensuite quatre facteurs sou- Apres une description detaillee des dispositifs et des programmes dont plusieurs sont Ie parallele des programmes anglais qu'a decrits Ie docteur Barker, et peuvent leur etre compares, I'auteur identifie et discute nombre de facteurs, qui, estime-ton, influent sur la reus site d'un traitement, notamment: Ie zele de l'equipe, la duree du sejour, les questions de direction, un sentiment d'appartenance, la transition apres Ie sejour et la post-cure,I'individualisation du traitement, un rapport adequat entre Ie personnel et Ie nombre de mala des, que Ie personnel axial dispose d'un nombre suffisant de donnees, Ie degre de cohesion du groupe, la possibilite d'apprendre et les qualites personnelles des membres de l'equipe.
